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Z Democratic in Politics

In Twenty Months $101,000,000 Wan
Spent Overseas and $119,000,000;. 'j

t in the United Statc3. Builds Up Tired Bodies
He!p3 Change Pale Com- -

Creek,., I wish to state thr-- t any-
one who has.'coramunicp.thy vith
line 19 of Ellerbe Exclusive, in-

cluding the residence of D. C.
McRae, L. W.' P. Webb, J. S.
Sufiss and others; can get mes- -

t .
CcKTespmidenoe from every sec- -

Washington. (SpecInl.)-Throu- gh a
complete report of the work of the
American .Ked Cross in the war by

ttjii ot toe county invited. Phone
items.

'. HealthChairmitu , Henry P. Davison, on be
sage's to c;e on nights ' and Sunhalf of the war council, the. organiza-

tion on the eve of its annual enroll- - days, as-wel- l as when Central isThe healthy.a ttractive woman- -ment of members during the Third on duty. '.- -
Red Cross Roll Call, November 2 to man too with a wholesome com- -
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JOB WORK A. SPECIALTY

Humanity's

Need is

Everyone's

Need

Service.

Is the

Spirit of

America

I am keeping two Fords now,

War Job- -

FiiMic Heal

Disaster Relief

First Aid

Home Service

Child Welfare

11, has rendered an accounting of the plosion is the envy of those who feel
many millions given it by the Ameri-hha- t, for tliem, such attractiveness and will be. able to go ' promptly.

is impossible. ', I - My office is now upstairs across
the street from the drug store.
4t N. P. Corjcedce. M. D.

and our allies. The Statement is, In
part, ai follows: And yet health and atlractiveness

are much a matter of good, red"The war council of the American. Trades unionism is an excellent

thing; it is a weapon against the Red Cross is now prepared to make a blood and unless a man or woman
complete accounting to the American 'is afflicted with some deep-seate- d or
people of money contributed and ex-- . iSCri0US nilmcnt' V,ro,ls health- -pended, as well as the work done by

tyranny of capital. Pigs Lostv
Four Duroc-Jerse-y pigs disapCapital is a necessary thing; with

the American Red Cross during theii!l!U personal inarm are wunin easy peared from the pen of Eli Adout it no industry can develop, period In which the war council wai roach.
In control of Its affairs. The war Popto-Mangn- n is responsible for
council was appointed May IB, 101D, 'tllo nvnannt , ,u w ,,. f

ams,, near Webb's store, Sept.
19th. I will give a reward of

if

SHOW YOUR SPIRIT!
But the overdevelopmhrit of either

is clangorous to democracy and
democracy must survive and must

S20 for information leading toand went out of existence February !, " i'i'-'-

28, 1919. ' thousands who formerly were thin,
their recovery, arid conviction of"It was the practice of the war lla'. lanquid and easily exhausted.ruio. when either capital or un the party or parties stealm?
same. G. A. Seawell.

council to give complete publicity to I'cpto-Manga- n helped plrtco these
Impolicies and finances, but It Is only olks in 1iu, fuiiiood.-d- , energetic,noy that a picture of tho war period .. , , .. , , ,

ions attempt to dictate and ph
master rather than servant of the

as a whole can be presented. It Is WK"'"U! ''"- -u u vvumuny can
public,- our freedom and, national DAVIS' 5, 10 AND 23c STOUZ.the feeling of the war council that a il;01" f,'',!,)f' I0" You- -

report In this summarized form should ( oatains the ele- - 0 1 1 n alexistence is menaced hyjjA disaste
fI beg space in your valuable pauer F.js a t i m tf Ti M.Vrk ':aas grave us invasioiiJvja foreign humto thank my friends and customers

fcr their liberal patronage ia the past, 1 Mill II llffii d IMil
!be made directly to the public which men is that make rich, hoalthv Mood
provided the money ef- -

"

American And as a result pi the increased sup-iCros- s';fdrt which made he ;

red blood that.a success. jP'y.of I'epto-Manga-

"A slatemeat of the American Red ('routes, the entire system attains the

foe. "'

ana respeciuUly solicit your furtherRadicalism cither. eri- - tUfl part of usip.css.
unions or capital will a'ecomjilish no vigor that belongs to cver.y man andjLross elrort and finances since the '

iwar council relinquished Its control '

ve carry in stock besides the 5, 10
nd 25c articles, many useful thhurswoman.good result. . lor your nomes. We are better orewill be made to tho public through

Pepto-Manga- n is prepared in two

November 2 to 11, 1919 '

This space contributed by '

Roberdel Mills 1 and 2, Steele's Mills, Pee Des Mills
1 and 2, Hannah Pickett, Entwisile, Great

Falls, Ledbetter's, Midway.

pared to serve the public than ever
before; more new goods every fewforms, liquid and tablets. They areWill fire burn? Is water-wet- ? aays. -exactly alike in medicinal value.

Ask your druggist for "Glide'sThese are as pertinent questions as We have a nice line of ladies' and
children's Hats and Caps that you can"will a lion bite." Robinson's cir-- J when ordering Pepto-Manga- Look afford to buy. A line of Shoes just

tne executive committee, and it Is Im-

portant, therefore, that the fact that
ithis report covers the period only until
March 1, should be carefully noted,"

Following are certain round figures
covering American Red Cross partic-
ipated In the war, as revealed by the
war council's report:

Some Outstanding Figures.
Contributions received

(material and money). ?400,000,000
Red Cross members:

Adults. 20.lKiO.000:

for the name "Gudc s" on the arrived.
We carry Singer Sewing Machines

ana supplies.
package.

Ground Limestone. Also, the Automatic Steam
a great labor and time saver.

cus was in Sanford last week, and
Alex Calcutt, of Swan Station,
stuck his haiul spJayfully tlirough

the bars of a lioniagc to see what
the cniijial would do and before
he could be rescueAhis hand was

Washes without rubbing. On display

j
STEAMMii A vLAIll

nii

jPrice $2.00 and $2.50 per ton in
bulk. Five carloads coming to
county now. See samples and

ui me
Rockingham 5, 10 and 25c Store,

Hinson Block. R. S. L. Davis, Prop,order now ii. 1. frosser, Ham
let, N. C. Selling Agent.

fearfully mangled and torn. He

found that a lion WILL bite.

31,000,000
8,100,000

371,577,000

GOO.OUO

10,GO0,0O0

23.82'- -'

Car Crank Found.
Bungalow for Sale.

For sale, a bu lgaiow, close in,
Inquire at office.Found, Saturday at depot

bridge, a car crank. Can be re

Children, 11,000,000 ...
Red Cross workers
Relief articles produced

by volunteer workers..
Families of soldiers aided

by Home Service in U.S.
Refreshments served by

canteen workers in U.S.
Nurses enroiledJi.'or serv-

ice with army, navy or
lied Cross

Kinds of comfort articles
distributed to soldiers
and sailors In U. S.. . .

Knitted articles given to
soldiers and sailors In
U. S

Tons of relief supplies
shipped overseas .......

Foreign countries In
which Red Cross oper-
ated

Patient days In Red Cross
hospital In France

French hospitals given

covered at Post-Dispatc- h office

Squire TS. M. Burns, o4. Pillsboro,
celebrated his Sitli birthday several
days ago by having a big possum

and tater dinner. The Squire is

hale and hearty, and is living in
spite of a possum .diet,

by paying for this notice.
Hemstitching.

Hemstitching done by Miss Etla Wick-
er. She will be pleased to have your
orders. Phone 159.

2.700

10,000,000

101,000

To sell the best MEAT at the fairest
prices is quite a secure promise that
you will receive the main issue of a
Coed meal over the butcher block.

Prove the claim to yourself by eating
a steak sold at our guarantee.

Tenderloins, steaks, chops and roasts
that have the taste and freshness of
perfect stock in the gravy which
comes from the heart of their good-

ness is the best offer any meat man
may make. - .

House For Sale.
For Sale.An attractive house and lot on25

Kinney street. House practi
1,155,000 caily new possession at once.

mHiermi niu terms cash. For particulars see
Thomas and Phillips, Rocking

3,780

294,000

They have been rowing ir ow

York lately over permitting German
opera. Publ'c songs in German
should be barred until the German

is purged of the bad taste it leaves

in the mouth. .,,. -

SpHSts supplied for Amer-
ican soldiers

Saltans of nitrous oxide

One oak bed.
Spring and mattress for double bed.
White enameled child's crib.
Mattress for crib.
One Brussell's Stair carpet. "

One velvet Brussell's strip of carpet.
One Brussell's strip carpet.
One oven for nil stnvp '

ham, JN. U
and oxygen furnished

4,340,000

15,376.000
1,720,000

Watch Lost.
Lost, on the Zion road, an El V. J. McLAURINAll the above in excellent condition.

Mrs. T. R. Helms.

tYench hospitals
Men served by Red Cross

canteens In France....
Refugees aided In France
American convalescent

soldiers attending Red
Cross movies In France

Soldiers carried by Red
Cross ambulances In
Italy

Children cared for by
Red Cross In Italy

gin watch, Reward for
return to J. W. McKenzie, at3,110,000

148,000
MEAT MARKETSteele s Mills store. Auto Wheel found.

Found Sunday on the river mad a 3flv

According to wood-lor- e there is a

hard winter in prospect. The per-

simmon trees arc loaded with frail,
and nuts are plentiful.

- .J.i.iiU,,

Our office devil inslsts'that beauty
is only skin deep, as they claim.

155,000 3 wire wheel and tire. Call at h

office.Of the In money and
supplies, contributed to the American
Red Cross during the twenty months
the war council was In existence,
?2S3,003,000 was nlioted lo national

"His Master's Voice."
Bis lot of Victor tnlkinti rnartii Mm',"But, he adds, some people have a

Lost or Stolen.
1 speckled hound dog. Black

head and ears, white face. Very
large dog, will weigh, between
70 and 80 pounds. $5.00 will be
paid to any person who will fur-
nish information as to his where-
abouts.

Vandy Williams
Entwistle, N. C.

ords and needles just received by Longhide as thick as a walrus. rurnnure company.

Eggs Wanted.
E. B. Liles wants vour eees.

"It is a wonderful treaty," and. "it
is a conglomeration of treason." All

according to the way you look at it. He will pay 60c cash for eood

headquarters, while $137,000,000 went
to ttie chapters to finance their ac-

tivities.. Expenditures in tho twenty
months totalled $273,000,000, divided
as follows: By national headquarters
In France, $57,000,000 J elsewhere over-
seas, $61,000,000; in the United Siates,
$18,000,000; by chapters In the United
States, $13,000,000; oost of chapter-produce- d

articles distributed In
France, $25,000,000, elsewhere over-sens- ,

$8,000,000 ; In the United States,
$28,000,000, making total expenditures
in France, $82,000,000, elsewhere over-
seas, $72,000,000; In the United States,
$119,000,000.

fresh country eggs.

TIRE FOUND.
Found, on Mondav. October fith. an

Land Posted.
This is to notify all persons that our

land in Mineral Springs township, known
as the C. B. Terry land, is duly posted
according to law, and air persons are for-

bidden to hunt with gun or dog, or in
any other manner, upon said land.

This, Oct 25th, 1919.
W. T. Meeks and Son.

auto tire on the Sandhill-Haml- et roafl

The United States, while form-

ing 6 per cent of the world's
population, consumed last year
25 per cent of the world's sugar
production. The average per

in Wolf Pit township. The owner can
gei, same Dy paying ior mis notice
ana paying a reward to the tinder,
Ross Smith. Tire is at Post-Disoatc- h

office.

On money and credits rests the responsibility
for that prosperity today which alone means sat-
isfactory working conditions, profitable employ-
ment for each boy that returns. ,

It 13 highly important that you keep your
fundi wisely in circulation as the basis (or
credits necessary to this prosperity.

Every. dollar deposited in thi;Bank is the ba-

sis for such credit '
V

Work Shoes.
Work shoes, $3 to

Satisfaction guar
KEYS LOST.

Lost Saturday night a bunch of
keys in Rockingham. Reward for re

capita was 83 pounds, while in
1870 the per capita was only 33

pounds. . The consumption for
the year ending June, 1919, in the
United States was nine billion

..pounds, as compared with four
and a half billion pounds in 1900.

anteed at the price. turn to Post-Dispatc- offiee.The American
Red Cross Need a substantial pair of HOUSES FOR SALE.- -

For Sale, four houses on Fifth Avework shoes? Dockery-McNai- r

has 'em.ri nue, and one on Kenny Street.
Minor and Corbet HInaon.

SiNeed a substantial pair of work LOOKING FOR BARGAINS?
If so, be sure to go to R. S. L.shoes? Dockery-McNai- r has 'em. vmiDavis' 5, 10 and 25c Store in HinsonAll you need 13 a Block. Store stacked fall of new wmkgoods. We can interest you. v

"

Col. Theodore Rooservelt's is

valued at $810,607, ; accord-
ing to affidavits recently filed by
the executors. '

......
'

v-- ':
,

i m ,i v;

It's quite aristocratic to take
your tea and coffee straight now,
you know. Only , the vulger
minded seek to cut a dash with a
lump or two of sugar.

License Number Lost
Lost, license 14.378. Finder

please return to. Post-Dispatc- h

and receive reward. -

' Prompt Service '

Your grocery 'orders at Wat
Tni kANK
41MICHIMC I
CLOCK. J nioCKlNGH AM . N.C.I Json-Kin-g are given prompt

service. We invite your trade.BUILD A BUILDING.


